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PREFACE

Appropriate delivery care is crucial for both maternal and perinatal
(period around birth) health. Increasing skilled attendance at birth is a
central goal of the safe motherhood and child survival movements.
Institutional deliveries or facility-based births are often promoted as
means to reduce maternal and neonatal deaths. Institutional delivery
means giving birth to a child in a medical institution under the overall
supervision of trained and competent health personnel where there
are more amenities available to handle the situation and save the life
of the mother and child. If the child is born at home, then there is a
chance of getting infections from the environment are high and it is
very tough and sometimes impossible to handle complications of
childbirth.
In India, it is a prevalent practice to deliver the child at home instead
of taking the pregnant woman to a health facility. This is more
common in rural areas as compared to urban areas. In 2005, India
launched a conditional cash transfer (CCT) programme, Janani
Suraksha Yojana (JSY), to reduce Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR)
through promotion of institutional births. The JSY scheme provides a
cash incentive to all women having institutional delivery.
Chhattisgarh state is one of the states with relatively lowers socioeconomic levels. Apart from low institutional deliveries, Chhattisgarh
also has a poor record in safe deliveries. It was counted among the
eight EAG (Empowered Action Group) states.
The micro analysis of the HMIS data for the year 2013-14 indicates
some districts have more home deliveries than the institutional
deliveries. These districts are Bemetara, Bijapur, Dantewada,
Sukma, Kawardha, Korea, Surajpur, Mungeli, Baloda Bazar and
Narayanpur. It is quite obvious that districts like Bijapur, Dantewada,
Sukma and Narayanpur may do poorly in promoting institutional
delivery because of non availability of trained health care providers.
However district like Mungeli, Bemetara, Kawardha, Korea, Baloda
Bazar and Surajpur have no reason for excuses.
Keeping all these things in mind, a study was carried out to get an
overview of the barriers prohibiting women to approach for
institutional delivery. The aim of this study is to identify reasons for
high number of home deliveries in these districts; and thereby,
decide strategies to increase appropriate delivery care in these
districts.

Dr.Prabir Chatterjee
Executive Director
State Health Resource Centre (SHRC),
Raipur, Chhattisgarh
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CURRENT SCENARIO
Despite work by the state government to promote institutional
deliveries, Chhattisgarh continues to have 42% deliveries at
home. HIMS (Health Management Information System) report-201415 on maternal health and RSOC (Rapid Survey on Children) 20132014 by Ministry of WCD (Women and Child Development) also
showed 56% institutional deliveries in the three previous years. It has
improved since National Family Health Survey-3, 2005-06, when
institutional delivery was 16%.
What is also alarming is that "untrained functionaries" are handling
majority of the births taking place at homes, putting both the mother
and child at risk in case of complications.
Although, drop in maternal mortality is positive, the need is to
accelerate the decline by improving the quality of care at facility level,
early identification of high risk mothers, and infection control and
management.
The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare reports Chhattisgarh’s
Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) at 269. Bilaspur District has one of
the highest MMRs in the state and in India at 293.
The AHS-2011-12 reports that 34.9% ever-married women had
delivery in a hospital or other institutions as compared to 18% in
DLHS 2007-2008. There are wide rural–urban differences in various
health indicators between various districts as per the AHS. About
11.5% deliveries conducted at home is assisted by a skilled health
personnel. Only 41.6% of mothers had postpartum checkups within 2
weeks of delivery. Utilization of MCH services in Chhattisgarh
remains very low.
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AIM OF THE STUDY
To identify reasons for choosing home deliveries compared to
institutional delivery.

METHOD
Study design and setting
A qualitative study was performed in Mungeli District of Chhattisgarh
state. Qualitative data was collected using following methods In-depth interview
 Focus group discussion (FGD) and
 Case study

Facilities covered
th

th

(Duration 7 October 2015 to 17 December 2015)








District Hospital – 1
CHC - 4
PHC - 1
SHC - 1
Private hospitals – 2
Anganwadi – 1
Villages - 6

Study participants
-

Beneficiaries
Staff nurses
ANMs
RMAs
Medical staffs from Private Hospital
Medical officers
Mitanin group
Dai
local practitioner
Sarpanch

Data collection
To accomplish the goal of the study, a FGD guide was developed
based on the aim and objectives of the study. After the informed
verbal consent of the participants FDGs (total 26) were audiorecorded and verbatim transcribed into computer files. Recording
was not done for whom who did not give consent to record the
interview.
FGD guide was followed to avoid any information lapse. Rather than
following the order of the FGD guide’s question, discussions were
made according to responses of the participants with the sense of
avoiding deviation from the subject.
Efforts were made to ensure that without overlapping each other’s
voice everyone should get time to share their view and not just one
person carried out the whole discussion.
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Data analysis
All audio recordings of in-depth interviews and FGDs were
transcribed into MS word file.
To make data more comprehensible complete data was manually
classified into MS Excel file as per emerged categories and themed.
Each response was given a unique identification number (ID).

Ethical considerations
Before initiating FGD, participants were informed about nature of the
study and importance of their participation. Participants were
informed about their voluntary participation and right to withdraw from
study without any subsequence.
After briefing and clarifying
everything verbal consent was taken for their participation.
Confidentiality
Participants were assured about the anonymity of their identity.
Participants were requested to maintain privacy of others as well and
not to identify the individuals while discussing in public.
Permission to record
Participants were explained purpose of audio-record the discussion.
Verbal consent from participants was taken before turning on
electronic audio recording device. Participants were assured to keep
anonymous while quoting their quotations. Identification numbers
were used to maintain anonymity of participants’ verbatim quotations.
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FINDINGS

People prefer home delivery
Majority of respondents (ANM, Beneficiaries, Doctors, Medical
officers, Mitanin, local practitioner, and Staff Nurses) expressed that
community people prefer to give birth at home unless they
experience a serious problem. They consider birth process as a
“normal” or “routine” event and perceive that “why to approach health
centre, while they can manage delivery process at home with the
help dai or local practitioners (1-23).
Despite of government incentives and mitanin’s involvement to
encourage institutional delivery, women face various barriers to
visiting a health facility to seek delivery care.
Thematic analysis of qualitative data revealed different factors
responsible for low institutional delivery in Mungeli District. Different
factors mentioned by the participants were classified into following
two major themes which comprises different categories and sub
categories (Table1):I.
II.

Community Behaviour
Hospital environment

Table.1. Barriers for institutional delivery
1. Status of
women
Community
Behaviour

i. Lack of decision making power
ii. Fear
iii. Culture

2. Home

i. Faith on dai/local practitioner

trial

ii. Negligence

3.Previous delivery experience
1. Attitude of medical staff
2. Waiting time
3. Referral issues
4. System problem and financial burden
Hospital
Environment

5. Women feel alone
6. Examination
7. Fear for C-Section
8. Hesitation from gents doctor
9. Improper diagnosis
10. Safety issues of medical staff
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Community Behaviour
This theme describes about different barriers related to behaviour
of community, which prevent pregnant women to approach heath
care facilities for institutional delivery. Following categories and
sub-categories have been emerged under this theme:-

Status of women
i. Lack of decision making power
Women often have very little say in household decisionmaking. Elder women hold the greatest influence and
decision making power regarding delivery location. Some
women believed that they should choose the same delivery
location as their mothers and grandmothers to maintain
intergenerational continuity, and elder women may pressurise
younger women to deliver at home.(87-90, 77 &78).
[“अभी तो हमलोग ममतानिि को बुला सकते है पर जब डिलीवरी का

टाइम रहे गा तो हम तो िहीीं बुला पाएींगे, घर वाले जहााँ बोलें गे वही करें गे”
(87,88)- Beneficiaries
“मैररज 20-21 साल में हो जाती है , Mature िहीीं होते है उिको अपिी
wife के मलए decision लेिे का right िहीीं रहता है ..वो लोग बोलते है हम

अपिे बुजुगग से पूछेंगे….हमलोग उिको समझायेंगे भी तो वो लोग वही
करें गे जो घर के बड़े लोग बोलें गे” (89)- Doctor

“लोग ANC के मलए आते है पर डिलीवरी घर पर ही करवा लेते है .. घर की
old lady या Dai बुला कर ले आते है ..Pregnant lady का decision

िहीीं होता है घर के old person decide करते है ” (90) – ANM

“जो dai होती है या घर की बुजुगग महहला होती है वो लोग अपिा पुरािा

अिुभव बताते है की हमारे समय में तो कोई हॉस्पपटल िहीीं जाता था...तो
क्यों ि हम घर पर ही कोमिि करे अगर कुछ होगा तो दे खा जायेगा..ये
उिका हमेिा जवाब रहे ता है ” (77)- Doctor

“लोगो में भी जागरूकता कम है ...पुरािे लोगो के हहसाब से ही वो लोग

चलते है ...चाहे आप ककतिा भी ममतानिि ले लीस्जये..ककतिे भी हे ल्थ
वकगर ले लो..पुरािे ररवाज िहीीं छोड़ेंगे” (78)- Doctor]

ii. Fear
Women feel frightened to discuss her problems with family
members unless it is intolerable. This factor mostly leads
towards delay in approaching health centre (72 & 74).
[“अभी भी गााँव में सास से िरते है ... हमलोग गभगवती महहला को बोलते है

अगर ददग होगा तो चुपके से ककसी को भेज दे िा” (72) - Mitanin]
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iii. Cultural pressure
Women often prioritised the needs of the family before their
needs. It is not consider good social behaviour for daughterin-law to eat special food alone or eat food before offering to
other family members (73-76).
[“जो सामाि आींगिबाड़ी से ममलता है वो भी पूरा गभगवती महहला को
खािे िहीीं ममलता है ..घर के लोग भी खा लेते है ..महहला सबको खखला
लेती है किर बचा हुआ खाती है ” (75)- Block Coordinator
“ कुछ पररवार है जहाीं लोग बोल भी दे ते है की पहे ले तुम खालो पर
महहलाओ की आदत होती है वो पहे ले खाती िहीीं है ..अगर महहला पहे ले
खाती है तो ससरु ाल वाले बोलिे लगते है की अपिे मााँ के घर से क्या

सीख कर आई है ..झूठा कर दी है पहे ले खाकर..इसीमलए गभगवती कुपोषित
है ” (76)- Mitanin

“ गााँव में अभी भी बहोत अींधषवश्वास है ..सास बहु में बहोत भेद भाव है ”
(74)- Block Coordinator
“प्रसव के बाद महहला को कुछ खािे िहीीं दे ते है ..मैं कई बार बैठे रहे ती हु,
जब तक महहला को खािा िहीीं दे ते है ” (73)- Mitanin]

2. Home trial
Majority of respondents (Beneficiaries, Doctors, Medical
officers, RMA and Staff nurse) mentioned the fact that people
do home trial to conduct delivery for their ease. Home births
are logistically easier than facility births and meet women’s
desire to be surrounded by their belongings and the possibility
of maintaining domestic responsibility (52-70).
[“Generally, we get only 25% registered cases out of 100...
Mostly cases in our record are unregistered cases...We have
experienced that people mostly come after home trial”- (66)Doctor]
Followings factors were found potentially responsible for
home trial-

i. Faith in Dai/ local practitioner
People approach dai/local pracitioner as first point of
interaction. Community people prefer help of dai/local
pracitioner for home delivery because; faith of the villagers is
more on dai/local practitioners than on government doctor.
Patients sometimes come to hospital along with the dai/local
practitioners. (24-35).
[“Since the relation was established long time before, so
mitanins do not want create conflict between them and the
local practitioners”. (34)- Medical officer
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“लोकल वाले िॉक्टर (local practitioner) अच्छे होते है अच्छे से करते
है ...पूरा चादर से ढ़ाक कर प्रसव करते है ...हमलोग िरमाते है तो वो लोग
दस
ू री तरि से रहे ते है ...सामिे में dai रहे ती है (25) – Beneficiary

“ गााँव में प्रसव dai ही ज्यादा करती है जब उसकी हहम्मत ख़तम हो
जाती है तभी ममतानिि को बताते है “(29)- Mitanin
“मैं भी गभगवती महहला को हॉस्पपटल लेकर जािे के पहे ले dai को बुला
कर जााँच करवा लेती हु किर हॉस्पपटल लेकर जाती हु..अगर हॉस्पपटल से
वापस आिा पड़ता है तो गााँव में बहुत बातें होती है ” (30)- Mitanin]

Community people have tendency to ease delivery by taking
labour pain injections. Majority of medical staff reported that
patient come to the hospital with some unknown injections
already given to them. Patients sometimes pressurise them
to administer labour pain injections but the doctor along with
all staff members know that giving injections unnecessarily is
against their duty. The delivery process is a natural process
and it should not be interfered.
[“घर पर तो हम िॉक्टर (local pracitioner) से इींजेक्िि मलखवा लेते
है ...वो इींजेक्िि लगाते है तो थोड़ी दे र के बाद प्रसव हो जाता
है ...हॉस्पपटल में तो इींजेक्िि मलख कर भी िहीीं दे ते है ...टाइम है बोलते
रहे ते है ....हम बोलते रहे ते है की इींजेक्िि लगा दो एक साथ ददग सह लें गे”
– (64)- Beneficiary
“ Fresh cases तो 1 या 2 ही आये होंगे सब handled cases ही आते
है ...Patients आते है तो हमलोग सबसे पहे ले यही पूछते है की ककतिे
इींजेक्िि लगवाए...वो लोग बताते हैं 6 injections or 5 injections or

4 injections लगवाये है ...कोई कोई तो बताते भी िहीीं है ”- (57)- Staff
Nurse]

ii. Negligence
Majority of people consider pregnancy complications as a
normal process and they tend to depend on god’s grace.
People generally do not approach health centre before hand or
go at the moment when problem starts. They have tendency to
wait and watch to get automatically cure. Instead of mitanin,
they prefer dai or local practitioner as their first point of
interaction regarding health complications. Pregnant ladies are
generally not allowed to rest in the last phase of her
pregnancy. Generally, she performs all regular household work
till the time of delivery, which sometime ends up in delivery on
the way or home delivery.
[Case 1 – “One lady died due to pregnancy complication. She
was having severe pain form last three days. She informed her
in-laws but they ignored by telling that it’s normal and happens
in first pregnancy. They neither approached mitanin nor health
care centre. At the time of delivery, first they tried to handle
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delivery at home. When dai surrendered the case, they
informed mitanin and rushed to primary health centre. Due to
complications they got referred from PHC to CIMS Bilaspur.
Finally, she died due to delay in receiving proper treatment”.
(83)- Mitanin
Case 2 - “Once I visited pregnant lady’s house, the moment I
reached, I saw she was having convulsion and no family
member was helping her, they were assuming that she might
having as usual epilepsy attack” . (84)- Mitanin]

3. Previous delivery experiences
Previous rude delivery experience at health care centre
distracts them for subsequent delivery. Community people
usually gossip about their past experience, it includes their
interaction with care providers, examination process, waiting
time, financial burden etc..They also get information from
relatives and friends about their perceived quality of health
services.
[“मेरी भाभी का प्रसव हॉस्पपटल में हुआ था, रात भर ददग में रो रही
थी.....उसको कोई िहीीं दे ख रहा था...कुछ बोलो तो चचल्ला चचल्ला के बात
करते है ...इसीमलए मैं िहीीं गयी, अपिे प्रसव के मलये... (133) Beneficiary
“मेरे भतीजा बहु की बात है ...रात के 11 बजे से ददग हो रहा था...पुरे हदि
ओर रात बीत गया कुछ िहीीं ककये किर वहाीं से छुटी करा कर घर लेकर
आये किर लोकल िॉक्टर से इींजेक्िि लगवाकर डिलीवरी कराये.. हाथ िाल

िाल कर परू ा सज
ु ा हदए थे..अगर हमलोग घर में िहीीं लाते तो बच्चा मर
जाता..(142)-Beneficiary

“हॉस्पपटल में तो कोई केयर िहीीं करता है ..लेटा हुआ छोड़ दे ते है ..कोई बात
सि
ु ता िहीीं..हमलोग तो पैर पड़ते है की हॉस्पपटल िहीीं जायेंगे..(140)Beneficiary]
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Hospital Environment
Under this theme, different barriers are included which discourage
community people to approach health centre for delivery. Following
factors were predominantly mentioned by the participants-

4.

Attitude of medical staff
Poor attitude of medical staff one of the frequently mentioned
obstacles to uptake institutional delivery. Users of health care
services often consider attitude of health workers when
deciding where to seek care. Women often mentioned about
bad language, feeling of being neglected and unwelcome as a
major deterrent for the utilization of health services particularly
institutional delivery.
[“घर पर ही प्रसव करायेंगे...अच्छा व्यवहार दे खेंगे तो ले जायेंगे िहीीं तो
िहीीं ले जायेंगे-(124)-Beneficiary
“हमलोग समझाते तो है पर सब जािते है की व्यवहार अच्छा िहीीं
होता..अच्छे तरीके से इलाज िहीीं करते इस वजह से लोग िहीीं जाते वहाीं
पर-(125)-Mitanin
“हमलोगों को बबलकुल अिाड़ी ही समझते है -(128)-Beneficiary

“कहााँ व्यवहार पाएींगे..अच्छा िहीीं रहे ता व्यवहार-(130)-Beneficiary
“हमारी बात ये लोग माि लेते है ..मुख्य बात ये है की हॉस्पपटल वालों का
व्यवहार ठीक िहीीं होता है ..ANC जााँच में ही ये लोगो का मि हट जाता

है ..बोलते है की ये लोग ANC जााँच करिे आओ तो ठीक से ध्याि िहीीं दे ते
डिलीवरी के मलए आयेंगे तो क्या ध्याि दें गे”-(143,144)- Mitanin
Case study- “One lady (aged 34 years) from study area
shared her bad experience at health care centres during her
5th pregnancy. She had home delivery in previous 4
pregnancies. When she conceived 5th child, she was willing to
abort the child but somehow she can’t managed to abort the
child. Finally, she informed to mitanin and mitanin encouraged
her for institutional delivery instead of home delivery. She had
all ANC checkups and her case was normal. When delivery
time approached, she informed mitanin but due to some family
issues mitanin did not accompanied her to the health centre.
Her family member brought her health centre but she did not
receive proper care and treatment. She was badly beaten by
medical staff and referred other Govt. hospital in her critical
condition. She was having continues bleeding. Despite, being
in critical condition, she did not get any support from medical
staff. Finally, her family members discharged her form Gov.
Hospital and shifted to private hospital, where her pregnancy
resultant into still birth”.]

Evidence of increased institutional delivery
There are health facilities in the study area where community
people shared positive experiences with the medical staff and
viewed as encouraging factor to use health facilities for
delivery. People expect positive attitude from medical staff
(207- 220).
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[“लोग बहोत पसींद करते है क्योंकक मैं िाींटती िहीीं हूीं (278)- Staff
nurse”
“मैं लोगो को समझती हूीं यहााँ आओ मिकायत का मौका िहीीं हदया जायेगा
(279)- Staff nurse”
“हमलोग हॉस्पपटल में ही डिलीवरी करवाते है यह िॉक्टर मैिम भी बहुत
अच्छी है अच्छे से समझाती है (290)-Beneficiaries”]

5.

Time issue

Long waiting time in health care centres before being attended
has been consistently mentioned by the participants. Women
frequently mentioned about their inability to reach health care
centre before 12 noon, they have recommended feasible
duration between 12 pm to 3 pm for their availability at health
care centre. Women also complained that they do not get
treatment in single visit. It is difficult for them to manage time
for multiple visits from their daily chores (236 -249).
[“हमलोग अपिा घर का काम करते है किर सबको लेकर आते है तो टाइम
हो जाता है ...जैसे ही आओ ये लोग बोलते है ये कोई आिे का टाइम है ...कल
आिा बोल दे ते है ... (238)-Mitanin
“12 बजे ममतानिि बुलािे आई थी बहुत दरू है पहुाँचते तक 1 बज
गया..पैदल जािा पड़ता है ..भीड़ भी रहे ती है ..िॉक्टर बहोत चचल्लाते है ..लींच
के बाद िहीीं दे खते है घर चले जाते है ..मसपटर लोग बहुत चचिचचिाते है ..
(247)- Beneficiary
“हफ्ते में केवल दो हदि रहे ता है इसीमलए बहोत भीड़ हो जाती है ... िॉक्टर
चचिचचिािे लगते है .. यही सब दे ख कर लोग डिलीवरी के मलए िहीीं जािा
चाहते है ..(248) – Beneficiary
“हम लोग के मलए 12 से 3 बजे तक का समय सही होता है उस समय लींच
टाइम आ जाता है किर 3 बजे के बाद हमलोग रुक िहीीं पाते है ..(240,241)
- Mitanin, Beneficiaries

6.

Referral issues

Due to lack of skilled medical staff and required emergency
facilities, most women with any complication get referred to
First Referral Unit (FRU) or district hospital. Majority of
community people expressed their unwillingness to get
referred. Although from the medical point of view, referring
complicated cases is the correct practice, it is not appreciated
by women or their family members (222-235).
[“At first when the patient comes, the staffs try their best to
handle the case. When any complication arises in the process
they refer the case to other higher centre as they want the
mother and the baby to be a healthy one. They are aware
about the developmental defect that occurs due to improper
handling of the case.”-(234)- Medical officer
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“गााँव के लोग सोचते है हॉस्पपटल जाओ तो रे िेर कर दे ते है ..लोग बाहर
जािा िहीीं चाहते है .. (223-230)- Beneficiaries, Mitanin,ANM
“एक बार एक पेिेंट को खूब इींजेक्िि लगा हदए थे उसके बाद बहोत लेट
रे िेर ककया...बच्चा िहीीं बचा उसका..at least they (Government
health facilities) should refer on time” – (232)- Doctor Private
Hospital]

7.

System problem and financial burden

At some study site respondents complained about the nonavailability of drugs and injections at the health care centers.
As a result patients get always referred to drug stores to buy
drugs and supplies using their own money. This makes them
drawback from using health care facilities. A few respondents
complained about money being taken to conduct delivery.
Some health staffs complained about the absence of infection
prevention materials such as gloves, masks and eye goggles.
Lack of medical staff is emerged as a major concern in the
study area. In reality, the lack of drugs, equipment, poor
infrastructure and insufficient expertise hinders performance of
health workers.
These factors together act as barriers for women’s access to
skilled delivery, emergency obstetric and neonatal care.
[“सरकारी केवल िाम का है प्राइवेट से दग
ु िा पैसा लग जाता है ..(147)Beneficiary
“जााँच के मलए भी जाओ तो बाहर से इींजेक्िि मींगवाते है ..(148)Beneficiary
“यहााँ लोग प्रसव िहीीं करते..कुछ भी बोलिे से बोलते है पैसे िहीीं है हमारे
पास...(150)-Staff nurse

“िहीीं ऐसा िहीीं है ..कभी कभी ही ऐसा होता है ..Gloves की ही प्रॉब्लम होती
है ..वो तो ज्यादा costly भी िहीीं होता है ..मेडिमसि तो हम यही से दे ते
है ..(151)-Staff nurse
“प्रसव के समय 1000-1500 रुपए तक ले लेते है ...(152) – Beneficiary
“मेरी डिलीवरी में भी पैसे लगे थे सरकारी हॉस्पपटल में ... (155,156)Beneficiaries]
“यहााँ instrument का बहोत problem है ..बहोत सारा instrument ख़राब
है ..काम करिे में हदक्कत होती है ..जो instrument 2012 में आया था वो
अभी तक चल रहा है ..Sometimes instrument do not work
properly..(183)- Staff nurse
“The Gynecologist is not present in the district hospital..(184)Medical officer
“Blood bank is not available at the hospital so risk cannot be
taken during emergency. There is no pediatrician in the
hospital so newborn cannot be treated if any complication
arises. (185)-Medical officer
“Doctor working in the hospital is also in charge of the Primary
Health Center which covers 75 villages. As PHC is not
available at close distance from home, villagers approach the
local pracitioners as their first point of contact. Since the cases
in the hospital are often referred to higher hospital and people
don’t want referred outside therefore, they usually want to
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have delivery attended by a local pracitioner. They don’t want
to spend time roaming around from one health centre to
other...(186)-Medical officer
“No female doctor...All cases depend on nurse”..(187)-Staff
nurse
“Lady doctor should be there...no lady doctor for even general
cases..ANC clinics should be done…at least female RMA
should be there..(189)-Staff nurse
“Instrument problem is there...we are facing shortage of
gloves, mask and medicine... (190)- Staff nurse
“सोिोग्रािी की भी सुषवधा यह िहीीं है ...(194)- Mitanin

“ Patient बोलते है रखे रहो अपिे पैसे को..स्जतिे का तो ममलता िहीीं
उतिा दौड़िा पड़ता हा..कई लोग तो चेक िाड़ दे ते है ..(203)- Staff
nurse
“जााँच करिे जाओ तो ररपोटग तक िहीीं दे ते है ..ब्लि का, urine का ककसी का
ररपोटग िहीीं दे ते है .. (206)-Beneficiary
“Few women reported difficulty in intake of Fe syrup they
prefer Fe tablet instead of Fe syrup... (204)- Beneficiary

8.

Women feel alone

Almost all women mentioned that they feel very alone in the
hospital during their panic condition, because they don’t allow
family members inside labour room. (During study period
Sangni program was not started)
[“प्रसव के मलए जाओ तो बस ले जाकर सुला दे ते है ...ककसी को रहे िे भी

िहीीं दे ते पास में ..अच्छा भी िहीीं लगता अकेले रहे ते है तो..डिलीवरी रूम के
अन्दर िहीीं जािे दे ते है .. रोते रहो अकेले....(91-94) - Beneficiaries]

9.

Examination

Disrespectful behaviour during ANC checkups distracts women
for institutional delivery. Majority of women complained about
frequent and painful vaginal examinations at Government
health centres.
[“सरकारी में तो केवल हाथ िाल कर दे खते रहे ते है ..िूला दे ते
है ...(131,134)- Beneficiaries]

10.

Fear for C-Section

Few respondents express that they don’t want to approach
hospitals because medical staff will prefer operation instead of
normal delivery. Discussion with Gynaecologist also revealed
the fact that people hesitate for institutional delivery due to fear
to get operated.
[“हॉस्पपटल में कोई दे खते िहीीं है operation करो बोलते है ... (99)Beneficiary
“कई लोगो को लगता है की हॉस्पपटल जायेंगे तो ऑपरे िि ही करें गे.. (97)Doctor
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“कल ही एक केस हुआ उसका first child caesarean था..उसको हमलोगों
िे elective के मलए कहा था..लेककि वो िामगल हो गयी..ऐसे में लोग बोलिे
लगते है की हॉस्पपटल वाले जािबूझकर ऑपरे िि करते है ..अच्छी बातें
बहोत कम िैलती है गलत बातें तुरींत िैल जाती है ..(98)-Doctor]

11.

Hesitation from male “gents” doctor

Lack of lady doctor also discourages pregnant women to
approach health centre. Few women complained about
allowing male sweeper during delivery process. This makes
women shy away from using health facilities.
[“Gents िॉक्टर है इसीमलए भी गभगवती महहलाएीं आिा िहीीं चाहती
है ..उिको Hesitation होती है ..(95, 96) - Mitanin]

12.

Improper diagnosis

Due to lack of skills and training, sometimes medical staffs are
unable to diagnose correct problem during pregnancy.
[“Government के बहुत से case यहाीं रे िेर ककये जाते है ..कई बार
िायग्िोमसस में भी प्रॉब्लम रहे ती है उिके..Depend करता है की ककस
लेवल के पटाि िे िायग्िोज़ ककया है ... (165)- Dr. Private Hospital
“यहााँ के िॉक्टर िे मेरा check up ककया ओर बोलते है की तुम तो
pregnant ही िहीीं हो...(166) – Beneficiary]

13.

Safety issues of medical staff

There should be proper safety arrangements for medical staff.
Sometimes they face different social and political pressure
from the community.
[“There is no security provided for the employee working in the
hospital. If any complication arises in a delivery case then the
patient’s attendants hold them responsible for it. This way the
whole guilt comes on the doctor and other staff members. With
a single patient more than 25 people come to the hospital and
there is no person to manage such crowd in the hospital”(176)
– Medical officer
“सरपींच या पािगद को लेकर आ जाते है ओर िॉक्टर पर दवाब बिािे की
कोमिि करते है ...मीडिया वालो को भी बुला लेते है ...एक बार एक िॉक्टर िे

केस मसम्स बबलासपुर रे िेर ककया तो िाराज होकर िॉक्टर को भी
जबरदपती अपिे साथ मसम्स बबलासपुर लेकर गए”(172-175)-Staff
Nurses]
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CONCLUSION &SUGGESTIONS
The qualitative study has revealed that, low rate of institutional
delivery; in the study area is a result of interplay of both community
behaviour and hospital environment. Following suggestions are
emerging after analysing responses obtained from the study
participants, which can be helpful to bridge these gaps-

Community
I.

It is suggested that health workers should increase
focus on other family members along with pregnant
women, especially those who are involved in decision
making regarding place of delivery.

II.

Since, ANC is the first contact with the pregnant
women, it is necessary for the health workers (Staff
Nurse, ANM, and Medical Officer) to seize this
opportunity and spend more time than is currently
done on each patient (along with decision makers in
the family) to give appropriate counselling related to
their health status and danger signs that are leading
cause of maternal mortality and morbidity, to avoid
delay in case of complications. This will not only
provide knowledge, but also trust.

III.

Majority of community women expressed difficulty to
utilize fixed day services on current time schedule
(9.00am to 1.00 pm) due to morning chores. Women
preferred 11.00 am to 3.00 pm as feasible time
schedule for their best availability.

IV.

Sensitization regarding institutional delivery among
potentially influential personalities like- dai, local
practitioners, head of the village etc.. Since community
people feel familiar with them and prefer as first point
of interaction regarding health issues.
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Hospital environment

I.

The participants in this study emphasized “bad
behaviour of medical staff” as a major barrier, which
distract them to approach health care facilities.
Community people expect supportive behaviour from
medical staff; hence action is needed to improve
health provider’s attitudes towards the women and
their relatives. The women should be treated with
respect, understanding and dignity.

II.

Medical facilities offering adequate health care should
be increased and strengthened to minimize the
referral issues and overcrowding.

III.

Medical staff should be increased to meet the staff
and patient ratio. Strategies should put in place for
their retention. Majority of women expressed need for
lady gynaecologist, so that they can feel free to
discuss their complications during pregnancy.

IV.

Training and skill upgrading of health workers and
medical staffs in regular intervals.
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FIGURE-BARRIERS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS: INSTITUTIONAL
DELIVERY
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Annexure I: List of different barriers for
institutional delivery mentioned by study
participants
Community Behaviour
SN

Factor

Respondents

mentioned

Reference
number of
verbatim

1.1

People prefer
home for delivery

-

1 to 23

-

ANM
Beneficiaries,
Doctor Private
Hospital
Medical officer
Mitanin,
local pracitioner,
staff nurse

24 to 35

1.1.1

Faith on local
pracitioners/Dai

-

ANM
Beneficiaries
Medical officer
Mitanin
RMA
Staff nurse

1.1.2

Community
people do not
cooperate with
medical staff

-

Doctor Private
Hospital
Medical Officer
Staff Nurse

1.1.3

People not
aware

-

Doctor Private
Hospital

40

1.1.4

People don’t
want to stay in
hospital

-

Staff Nurse

41 &42

1.1.5

They do ANC but
not institutional
delivery

-

Beneficiaries
RMA

43 &44

1.2

People approach
health centre in
complicated
situation

-

Beneficiaries,
Doctor Private
Hospital
Mitanin,
staff nurse

45 to 51

Home trial

-

Beneficiaries
Doctor Private
Hospital
Medical officer
RMA
Staff nurse
Block Coordinator
Mitanin,
Staff Nurse

52 to 70

1.3

1.4

Cultural Factors
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-

-

-

36 to 39

71 to 76

1.5

Traditional
practice

-

Doctor Private
Hospital

77 to 78

1.6

Negligence

-

ANM
Dai
Doctor Private
Hospital
Mitanin

79 to 86

ANM
Beneficiaries
Doctor Private
Hospital

87 to 90

-

1.7

Women do not
have decision
making power

1.8

Woman feel
alone

-

Beneficiaries

91 to 94

1.9

Hesitation from
gents doctor

-

Mitanin

95 & 96

1.10

Fear of c-section

-

97 to 99

-

Doctor Private
Hospital
Mitanin

1.11

High expectation
of community

-

Beneficiaries
Gynaecologist
RMA
Staff Nurse

100 to 107

1.12

People lost faith
in hospital

-

Block Coordinator
Beneficiaries
Mitanin

108 to 113

1.13

Local issues

-

Beneficiaries
Mitanin
RMA
Staff Nurse

114 to 118

1.14

People want to
go hospital but
they don’t get
facility benefits

-

Beneficiaries
Doctor Private
Hospital

119 to 123
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Hospital Environment
SN

Factor mentioned

Respondents

Reference
(Annexure I)

2.1

Bad behaviour of
medical staff

-

Beneficiaries,
Mitanin,
staff nurse

124 to 139

-

Beneficiaries

140 to 142

-

Mitanin,

143 & 144

-

Beneficiaries
Mitanin
Staff Nurse

2.2
Women don’t get
proper care and
support in
hospital

2.3

Disrespectful
behaviour during
ANC destruct
them

2.4

Charge money

145 to 157

2.5

People don’t get

-

Beneficiaries

treatment in one

-

Mitanin

-

Beneficiaries
Doctor Private
Hospital

165 & 166

-

Doctor Private
Hospital
Block
Coordinator

167 to 169

-

Mitanin

170

-

Beneficiaries

-

Medical officer
Staff Nurse

158 to 162

visit, require
more visits and
time

2.6

Improper
diagnosis

2.7

Blood issues

-

2.8

2.9

Medical staffs do
not help during
night

Safety issues of
medical staff
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172 to 176

2.10

2.11

Problems in

-

Beneficiaries

Health System

-

Doctor Private
Hospital
RMA
Staff Nurse
Medical officer

-

Beneficiaries

206

-

Beneficiaries
Doctor Private
Hospital
ANM
Staff Nurse
Gynaecologist
Mitanin

207 to 221

People don’t get

177 to 205

medical reports
from hospital

2.12

Increased
institutional
delivery

-

2.13

Referral issues

-

ANM
Medical officer
Beneficiaries
Mitanin,
staff nurse
Doctor Private
Hospital

222 to 235

2.14

Time factor

-

Beneficiaries

236 to 249

-

Mitanin
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